













URBAN SPACE STRUCTURE IN KAMISUWA “KOWATA” 
-CHANGES FROM EARLY MODERN TIMES TO MODERN TIMES SOLVED FROM HOT WATER AND 
CANALS, SMALL HARBOR- 
 
宮田駿介 





Kowata is a village has been relocated to its current location in the late 16th century, the influence of 
Kowata lived in, not just farmers, peasants and former samurai were privileged. While taking advantage of their 
privileges, what has been developed which like Kowata. Then, follow the transition of power after the decline 
since the modern, that had built up a reasonable or how the inhabitants, also, that what was performed in the 
things of how their own. In addition, it is the geographical advantage of "hot water" to have always existed as 
the center in such circumstances which were present had become the core of Kowata. In this paper, following 
the evolution of those things, I clarify the structure of space by using a multi-faceted methodology.  

























































































































































































































名称 用途 地番 枝番 所有者
明治初期 昭和6年付近 現在
湯小路舟止 渠溝 3547 3 下桑原小和田 ？ ？
新小路舟止 雑種地 3437 ニ 下桑原小和田 藤森兵右衛門 八釼神社
北舟止 公衆用道路 3437 3 下桑原小和田 矢島瀧水 諏訪市
南舟止 用悪水路 3505 2 藤森○源郎 上諏訪町(大正14年) 諏訪市
田宿舟止 雑種地 3437 ハ 下桑原小和田 八釼神社（昭和13年） 八釼神社
北小路舟止 雑種地 3330 7 下桑原小和田 八釼神社（昭和13年） 八釼神社
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